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Quaker Shoe
For Women

L

The BEST 200 Womens
Shoe on Earth Welt Sole
flilitary Heel Patent Tip
As a special for a Days
we will run Shoe

At 115

MnwM< M>

LANGSTOftS

A New Line Just Received
designs and the nicest

TfHneiin ithecity

WM BRANAGAN CO
HABERDASHERS

Christmas
HomeMade Candies fresh every day Best Chocolates in Texas

BOOTH BROSPhone 70
ICE CREAM Always on Hand

4

And Othor Christmas Goods
In Candles Aro Now

T W LEHMANN transfer line
Moving Household Goods Furniture and Pianos by Contract or Load

Best Furniture Wagon and Piano Truck In tho City Also Hauls Sand Brick Gravel and
Ashes for filling In Sidewalks Bams Etc All kind of hauling given prompt attention

Office Fbono 108 Residence Phono 500

FOR SALE
Carload or Fine

RIPE BANANAS
75 Cents to 1 a Bunch

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only on Track
Just West of Starr Grocery Co

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESULT
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Arriving

Extra

Telephone ThirtyNine
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PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON DECEMBER 13 1905

THE YOU ADS DAY

JTheJatest

Baskets

WANTS FAIR PL4Y
FOR FRANCHISES

Mr G E Dilley Presents Some
Clear Views on Franchise

Propositions
Palestine Texas Dec 13

Editors Daily Herald
Palestine Texas

Dear 8ira Your editorial Thoso
Gas Franchises of December 12tb is
timely and should havo tho thought
fui consideration of not only our city
fathers but every citizen of Palestino
having its future progress tho com-

fort
¬

and wellbeing of nor people at
heart Palestine wants and actually
needs GAS of the kind tbat can be
UTILIZED both for fuel and as an 1-

1lumlnant We havo had for some-

time the OTHER kind and it seems to
increase the nearer wo approach the
realization of our necessities Why
You assert tbat is a good
thing when it does not DESTROY and
ia this declaration every DISINTER-
ESTED

¬

thinking and intelligent citi ¬

zen agrees with yon
There is room iu growing Palestine

for an electric light and power plant
and also for an independent gas plant
One will stimulate tho other to bettor
service and isuro reasonable aud fair
prices which both are cntitlod to and
should have in order to live and give
the best obtainable results

About two j ears ago a company
represented by ono Mr Williams of
Chicago visited this city with the in-

tention

¬

of securingxa franchise for
supplying Palestine with gas Two
visits were made by Mr Williams with
this object in viow but the idea was
abandoned for the apparent reason
that capital could not then be suffi ¬

ciently interested However from
that date two years ago to this the
individuals comprising tho momber
ship of the Chicago company have had
amplo knowledge of the needs of our
city Tho writer has personal knowl ¬

edge of the Chicago company for hari
took a deep Interest in the lnvestiga
tion at the time and aided eomowh

hhelraisiroct8v
since applied

During the present year tho Fedoral
Gas company through their ¬

Mr McGoIdrick have been
persistent applicants for a gas fran ¬

chise through our city council and
4 knowing the great advantages that

would accrno to our people not alono-
iu dollars and cents but what is more
to the point in health comfort and
happiness tho writer has given con-

siderable
¬

time seconding their efforts
to secure the privileges asked for of
our board of aldermen

Now tho fuel and illuminant fur
nislicd by tho Fedoral company has
been thoroughly tried and testod Our
committee to Texarkana an honest
intelligent and capable ono havo
mado their report privato lnvestiga-
tions from a thoroughly rollablo and
responsible source proves conclusive
ly to the writers mind and asido from

I the splendid report of Messrs Oztnent
and Grant that tho Fedoral Gas is the
superior of any othor that has stood

rx > yy tho t08tof tmo and ev°ry consumer

C Xv O JLjLJLly
j Is not only satisfied but takes pleasure
in testifying to tho cheapness and ex-

cellenco of tho gas both for fuel and
as an illuminant

A franchise has boon granted the
Fedoral Companv two othor appli-
cations

¬

aro now befnro our city coun-
cil

¬

If they aro granted tho question
is not will wo get tho BEST gas but
will wo get any gas at all

Wo havo given Mr McGoIdrick a-

franchiso now givo him a CHANCE
and not tho knifo

is a good thing when
it does not destroy Two gas com-

panies
¬

cannot llvo in this town If-

thoro Is a man in Palestino who will
put a fow thousands nay hundreds

into a gas plant hero with the knowl-
edge that there may or will bo two lot
him Bpesk out If thero aro those1
outside of Palestine who would do so j

why were they so late in applying
when thoy might havo bad a cliar
field and no competition

Tho writer is not financially inter-
ested

¬

in any gas franchise He does
not want nor does he expect to own
stocks or bonds in any gas company
but for tho sako of his family and his
foflow citizons he does want to see a
fuel and illuminant gaB plant in Pales-
tine

¬

and that soon and as ho has said
beforo our Board of Trade on several
occasions If it is to be had in no other
way bo stands ready to donate out-

right
¬

two hundred and fifty dollars to-

secaro what wo want what wo need
and what wo should have had long
ago and by tho tow line of tho Her¬

ald and tho help of our worthy city j

council what wo are going to have
G E Dilley

Some Letters
The Herald wa3 today showh a mass t

wriftcn tho electric light i

peoplo by Mr McGoIdrick of tho Fed
ejttl Gas company and which are on j

ffllTat tho oloctric light office and can t

beacon by any ono interested Thoso
letters do not coincide with statements
nwdo to tho Herald by the gentleman
JSatlvo to a proposition to sell out the

of tho altitudegas franchiso In view
tik en by this paper wo feel that this
liKcb should bo said and we wish to

her state that it is tho opinion of
erald tbat the electric light pco

ot in collusion with any of
Tills statement is mado

over the matter thorough
after reading this correspond
Thoso interested should read

letters

Will Argue Case
or J H Bonner of Tyler At

iey R T Dorough and F M Bell
at city passed through Palestino

ioon on tbeir way to Anstin where
Cotton Bolt general office case will

gued before tho court of appeals
irrow This coso has been beforo

irn jfSjrd

from on attompt of thoCotton Belt
remove its general offices from Ty
to Texarkana

New Officers
At its recent oi°ction the following

officers were elected for the ensuing
year for B of R T No 363

Johnny Bryan Master
W H Rothrock Financier
R H Johnson ViroMaster-
L P Maynard Secretary end Journ-

al
¬

Agont

Letters to Santa Claus
A number of tho iittlo folks have

asked tho Horald if it intendod to
print letters to Santa Claus this
Christmas that tho dear old Saint
may read them Yes indeed send
the letters along and the Herald will
see to it that Old Santa reads tbem

Operated On-

Mr Bob Terrell and wife aro in tho
city from Brush Crook bringing a-

fouryoar old son to bo operated on
The Iittlo follow stood tho operation
yestorday and it is prononncod a suc-

cess
¬

Now State
L P Maynard has been made State

agent of tho Wobb C Ball Watch Co
makers of tho Bali official railroad
watch Ho wont to Jacksonville this
morning for his company

Weather Bulletin
For Palestino and vicinity Tonight

fair and colder Thursday fair
Tompcraturoroadings Maximum 36

minimum 51

DURHAM

Ladies Cloaks
Suits JacKets

and tSkirt-
A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES

One of the Most Complete Departments in Our
Store where Style and Quality well Quan-
tity can be Found We are Going to Greatly
Reduce Our Stock within the Next Ten Days

Hence the Following Reduction in Price

Please RJote the Reductions

Ladies Tailored tSuits
750 Suits Reduced to only

1000 Suits Reduced to only
1250 Suits Reduced to only
15D0 Suits Reduced to only
1650 Suits Reduced to only
20 00 Suits Reduced to only
2250 Suits Reduced to only
2500 Suits Reduced to only

Same Reduction will apply on Misses Suits Dont forget

that these Suits all New Styles Not ooto dati Numbers

Ladies SRirts
150 Skirts Reduced to only 1

200 Skirts Reduced to only
250 Skirts Reduced to only
300 Skirts Reduced to only
350 Skirts Reduced to only
450 Skirts Reduced to only 1

5 Skirts Reduced to only
6 50 Skirts Reduced to only

50 Skirts Reduced to only
1000 Skirts Reduced to onl-

yLadies Cloaks
245 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to
350 Ladies Cloaks Reduce

Njrar Td S2cic 5iiiii
UadicB CioalSrReduceS590

650 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to
900 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to

1000 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to
1500 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to
1750 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to

D i
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as as ¬
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00

590
690

950

298

419

798

Bros

698

P H Hughes
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
We mako specialty Insurance and rent

Collections Remittances made Promptly
We for sale two nice houses on Conrad

Street 1700 cash on time
Two houses on Esplanade Street one 1250 and

tho 1100
One house corner Esplanade and Cooper

Sts 1300
House and lot on N Jackson St 700
House and two lots on E Dallas St 1200
House and lot on Queen St 1400-

P HUGHES
r+ ttMM t M Mt M HH n tt MM HH t

Thats No Joke
STORCKS

does your sole as well your body good
Telephone 147

Special Low Prices From Now Until Christmas

A nice juicy
of MEAT

piece
from

Every article in our store is now offered you at a very small profit We do not claim to be selling our at cost but we do say we are going to
make OUR LAST CUT IN PRICES for the year 1905 and its going to be a Deep One In other words we can sell you a nice Suit of Clothes or-

an Overcoat for yourself or boy or Shoes for ladies men or children Shirts Underwear late Neckties Hosiery Ladies Nice Furs brown or black
Ladies Cloaks Skirts Just Received Fascinators Infant s Cloaks Ladies Purses Handkerchiefs and many other new things we
received which we have not space to mention We will appreciate a share of your trade and promise to any of our merchandise cheaper than
has ever been offered you before
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represen-
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WATSON AND

WEEK

2 25

3 79

5 00
5 90

Graham
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